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Started with a bottle of brandy
And a girl named candy
Ended with her staring at me lying face down
I met her at a cocktail party
She was with lisa shandy
The girl could drank so much
I started to think I was going to drown
So we went
To her home
Mine's no good we would never be left alone
And she ate her hit of e
I dissolved mine under my tongue

I took off my shoes got a beer
She put on max romeo
Trip to the bathroom provided a real good joke
She had red wine
Incense
And the right kind of lotion with that country fresh scent

Come down gimme head is what she said
I could not believe it
Come down gimme head is all I want from you
No return
No reply
There won't even be time for you to cry
Oh wonder why
Wonder why
Then she said hmm
Home girl turned to me and said joshua that feels so
good
So good
It started semen even though she was peaking
Chick talked so much could have sworn she was
tweaking
Wish she would shut up because I am peaking
And it won't last long
Whoa

She dropped some acid in my drink
I couldn't talk or even see
I didn't think this night is what was in store for me
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Wish I was chilling my homey kt
So then I dropped on some anthony b
Fire bomb roll
People call scissors and comb
Joshua won't go home
She stepped in the other room to answer the phone
Fire bomb roll
People call scissors and comb
Joshua won't go home
She had the decency to leave me alone
Yo go yo go yo

I really needed some fresh air badly
More then you could ever know
I climbed onto her fire escape
And I heard her voice from four stories below
I know I was being dumb it was raining
But I kept on climbing tall
She said come down from the fire escape
Don't slip and please don't't fall

Started with a bottle of brandy
And a girl named candy
Ended with her staring at me lying face down

Eve raheem
Samay rabah
Ah
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